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Jiust Keep eeace for Own Sake~s,'
.Sqys Stettinius, 'Back From 'Mexico

By LANSINGr WARREN5
- ~ ýfecial to 'mE NEw YouZ TniMs.

'k.ASHNGTON, March 10- -Re- with the .Secretary of -State were
turning from the Crimea- and Mex-; Mrs. Stett~iim5usD.. G]uillermo Belt
ico City conferences, after a jour-" Ramirez, Cubzi 'Am'bassador to
ney of. 26,000 miles since Jan. 23,, tlfe Uniftec S~s, and a score of
Secretary Stettinius said on arriv- membrrs oftýUnited States dele-'
ing at Washington Airport today: gation ~totbe Mlexico ifty confer-,

"'From now on we Americans-, ence.,,.
(for our .own 'sake) -must :share' ;NT61bn A. Rocke~fel 'er, Assistant
in the re .sponsibility of, establish-. Seci~ary of 'State 'in charge of
ing 'and -maintaining peace evdryý JkiLter-American A4ffair~s; Senator
where in the'worldf. )-o 9nfally, chairmnan.'of the Senate

"I do not~ for one moment ufidei- Foeg0eaios Cmite
estimate the difficulties, no~r~should -Senator, Austin, and Repres~enta-

~ny Aericn e~sti~nte ties Luther A; Johnson and Edith
the." ~Nourse Rogers,. memb~ea&..-of the

+he Secretary saidttie next step House ForeignAffairs Commiittee,
ahead was th .e 1'T,,i . d Nations con- who were in. the party, mad state-
ference in Sani Vfrancisco.April 25, "'ets praisin g teacomplis-h--
and "after tha~t the task. of making meTh tMxc iy

Theplan a et Mexico City. erl
the new organizatida really wKork.", ln etMxc ~t a~

On the four-m-otoredC-ý4 plane Continued'on Page 25, .Column4

.WAIERPSROOF WATCHE S 17.1, $43.70 T -ax Inc. In 110stix-HOTEI, kENWORE~
TOURNEAU.431 Madison Av. cor. 49 5t.-Advt. Elegat R~oo=n and5 Delidad> ~Fod.4-Advt,

Antgue'sg hw.Tun far Everynei. Mad. q. When Yon Think of Wreltii
Gadn.Tmorrow, n1A.M.tou 11 .M.-At Thin of Wbi±Inga-Advt.-
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SITTINIUS BACKIROM TWO PARLEYS
Conitinued From Page 1

today with the conference dele-
gates, and picking up the Secre-
tary of State, 5his wife, -and the
Cuban Ambassador at Havana,
Ireached Washington between show-
ero just after 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Secretary Stettinius told porre-
spohd~nts -thatý .he returned from
two notable,' Allied confer'ences
with ýthe 6onviction. that " 1the
United": States shouldcoprt
w ith its -,Allies towi
foi t~a~blishnient of. pe ace and, its
Minaltenance, in the future." He

"TEov '.durdble and secure the-
peace will b~ after victory will, de-'
pend u1pon. whethjef we canl work
together w'ith .the ohther United.
Nations even more closely and suc-
cessfu]1,y thian we have in this war.

We hav e no other ch Ioice except
economic disasters and 'anotherWar fari more terrible. Froniloon -we Americans .must shtarne-e
for our own' sake-in the -respon~si-

JNDAY, MARýCH 11., 1945.

Mexico City delegation. ý-In addi-
tion, he had performed missions in
M~oscow, Cairo, Liberia, Rio de
Janeiro, Guatamela City and Ha-
vana. He continued:

"All the labors of 'this trip have
been toward the same end-estab-
lishing the bases of a lasting peace
in which Americans and other peo-
ples can live in the assurance of
greater security and freedom of
wvider opportunities. 'It is literally
true today that we Am~ericans are
the. neighbors - next-door .neigh-
bors--of-every othe~r people on -the
earth." 1

He declared his journey had
shown that we can go to any other
country, .and the people of any
other couintry can come to tis, i~n a

few -hours; -thui, the rest oý the
world "'is right next door."

Speaking of -the meeting in San
Francisco, Secretary Stettinius
said:

"-It will be. a turning point -in the
history Pf the world and America.
He said it looked upon the framing
of, the charter of the world 'or-
ganization to ~be ac6niplisheid there
as "heavy and sacred ~a duty" as
the fram~ing of the Constitutional
Convention in 1787. He added:

"We have first to write the char-
ter, and after that we shall -ýhav .e
the'.tasl,( of making the 'new or-
ganiz~tioi -really, work-thietask
of creating over the years those
political, economic. and social con-
dition~s ,essentiial -to, lasting peace."
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Th Texts of-th Day's Cmý4 ý
Conitinued )From Page Two

cotiued to hbold 'prepaed -strong
pont tnciously and snipers -were

(4)A mal goupofeney aIrcraft aprahd'olndY in th
ýearly Worning ho-ur'sof' March 9
but retired without, attacking.ý

(5) Targets in the,, alaus were
bogsbed by fig! r n torp edo air-
Craft of the bourth' arin Aireraft

Wing oMarch 5 and b
(6)- Mitchells of the FourthMa

rine -Aircraft Winig strafed and
bombed ,smallI craft and, buildings
at 'Iusaje and Ponape im the east-
ern-Carolineis on Marcha S.

(7) Army-Liberators of the-strata-
if Air Force, Pacific Ocean Areas,
bombed the airfield on Chichi Jima
in the 13onins on --

1.calities of Ealdau [Baldowol, Dal-
Win, Schoeneck, Gross-plolmkau,
Grensdorf, Koblssa [Kbew.],

Miehuschn MiechuciJ Sira-
kowitz. [Sierakowise ,ý Wrutzkow7,
Zewt, Ieuendorf, Landechiiw,'
Vitzigj Leenw Giesebi~tz and

Sc molsin.
]2ii the Stettin direction our troops

captured the inhabited localities of
Jaegbrisweil, ' Franzhdausen, 'uh
holtz and Ellebow.
During the fighting-on March 10

troops of the FirstWhite Russian
Front took prisoner over 2,0Ol ter-
man offi~ers and men. In HrungaryL
ýnortheast of Lake Balaton' -our
troops were repelling attacks by
lageforces of enemy infan1fry &nd

tank strving to break through to-
ward the Danube. At a .cost of
heavy losses, the enemyý M'-W.eede
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Astronqm)ical Data Lost
Atl Sea Are Irreplaceable

'B~y The Associated, Press.

CAMBRIDGEl, khias, Mar .ch
10-The Harvard ObserVatory.,
reported today an irreplaceable
loss of astronomical data due to
_the. war at sea.

Twenty per cent of the year's
photographic plates from th1e
Observatory at Bloenmfontein,
South Africa, went down in the
sinking of the steamship Robin
Goodfellow, last summer, the
first such shipment risked in ~two
years.

Prof. 41arlow fShapley said in
'his annual reportý that 'the..
Bloenmfontein Observatory mnain-
tained continuous photo cove~r-
age of the southern skies. and
that. large -quantities of plat~e -s
had 'piled up- at Bloeni3ontein
awaiting transfer to Cambridge
f4,~ aalysis.,
,World-wide astronomica Io-

tacts were continuied at Harvard
despite the war.

an ar~mored t L ain 'was blowvn up and
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j-P`- CONFERENCES
Good Will in the Americas

At Washington's airport Secretary of
State Edward Stettinius, arriving, and
U nder Secretary Joseph C. Grew, wel-
coming him, beamed and embraced each
Other in almost Latin style. They felt
they could congratulate themselves on
the outcome of tbe Mexic~o -,Co'nference
on War & Peace.

*Pay-Off. When the Conference, made
its, last formal bows and speeches, Stet-
tiius, bubbling with confidence, had
chlallenged rep~ort~ers to 'find any serious
failure ini his first puiblic international
conference.

Both Stettinius and Nelson Rockef el-
ler, with Mexico's Ezequiel Padilla and'
a, small army of exW4 ts like Adolf Berle,
Avra Warren, Osc 4x, Leo fPasvolsky
gand Senator Wari usitm, won Latin
praise.

fThe plain truth aý it had been a good
conference. Thec m--npojise way bad paid

of.There had b mrmsson al-
most every maýijo '4estion between a
piowerful but re Je_-XS.* anid weak
but sensitive L4*n, Together they had
agreed where tfj iould, pushed aside
f~or the future: dffculties that defied
agreement-.

Thus the Amefi, w nations- would go to
San Francisco unilii only on the general
principle that w~wli prganization is a good
thing. The fund~m intal difference Of view-
point between A4 1i4~g-power U.S. and the,
small-power La iA.w ierican nations wasi
not' resolved. mutual, considerationI
had been showi i~ifo one had been pushed,
around., T ),

Co: eu~~ Honorcible." On Ar-
gentina the c~niromise was typical. -Be-
tween the V5jf stand, that, Argentina
should be ig 'M or castigated, -and. the
Latin deman' liat it be-discussed ýand
forgiven, a mnliddle ground had been found.
Saidý the resolution: it is too bad Argen-1
tina could not take, part; it can still join
up if it.-will ."cooperate: -with- the other
American nations by identifying itself
with the common policy . . . .and by
orienting its own policy, until. it achieves
its incorporation into the United, Nations
as a signatory. .- The final Act of the
Conference, is open to adhesion; by the
Argentine nation. . ..

Of tue resolution, even Argentina's Act-
ing Foreign Minister , C~sar Amieghino,ý
purred:. "A courteous and honorable for-
mula" that permits Argentina to "'go- ahead
in search of satisfactory solutions."



LIFE
RS IN TA~E U.S.
retur-ned at wIar's e6id

Suddenly a 31-year C> ieutenant colo-
nel, veteran' of' -go, In s and ranking
officer at the base, wa orward, lifted
his heavy pistol and fil wo shots. The
screamaing stopped.

Last week the Army,\ ing all names
secret, told the ttagiv s; aandits after-
math. A ýgeneral court-, '~al of seven
colonels had tiied the a 0 on a charge
of voluntary manslaught eý had chosen
not to testify for himself counsel had
argued that 'he acted iri ionally ?Under
great emotional, strain, that medical te-sti-
mony left a reasonable -doubt-whether the
sergeant died 'fromd -bullets' or from butrn-
ing.

SOf ýthe, nature 'of, mercy -in In Riitary
ethics, not a':word was said.

For d half hour the court debated, then
announced its ,verldict: -since two-thirds'
had failed to vote for 'conviction, the'
officer stood acquitted.

Cost Atcounfingi
Army 'enginieer ' detachments, "65% of

themd Negro troops," 'could'-stand Iby, the
Ledo--Burma :Road and proudly Watch the



the quesi-, 14abint ha- not yeTs le d ,4ni n d t h .:jhI v ita tio U g iV e n u to

Argentina4)~14~ W vle M, oner

ence." the ,",jkjnet council v11 be.,,

held at 10t:3"I' on a whflU l tos

continue the discussIO ~, wihh

gdne on mjore or les suflh1terruPt-
edlY since tie M-exiCco co re!I ".
Closed March.S.1 .1 .a

Nwdficulties for Argeflb ia

have arisen IAs a consqunc IS'
the attitude the Soviet, Union i

understood to have Iasum-ed r

asAufin, Certainly no0 love, is lost

beteenBtlisaand Argentin.a be-

cause Of thq §trongiy t., -pre

nist pclijy, adop3ted by thprsn

Governmient, and ,Russia, 'at War

with Germany but not with Japan,.
itattall hasno articular inter-

est in seeing Argentina declare

war only on Japan,.
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Y N'~atio IS A~cept: 0S.-Pa
For.Americas' Defnse Pact

1 Bly Flora tewis

Imexic 6City', Much 2 (A').-tlnted Unio~n and ilotý to ýWashlngton un-

States stipulations wluch would der ~tle new~sse..
Thl~ed~tes ahereice Ajho.g'h delegate6 thus far have

pemtsettled variqps,ýastctof the' Ar-
ýherisp1hgre-~wide guarantees agis gntineaseý'ith.oft inentidongn it

*aggression: without, conigressional~ directl~y )It, sem",Poal that

ratifi'cat'ioiihave b~een accepted . by sdhie"11 reuec will -be 'made
k~~~~~~y~n Ati Amrcn ains ienthia- be~fore -the confer-

:was lear ned on highest auithoritfy the, oufrc also swept to-
tonight. w Iard Lfiilgmmn-ti of te three

Brazil,; Ulruguay and',Colonibia', other 2primý,u~e uts' 'ndn Vr dis-
sponsors -of th Pekaion,:'pof csoi<

Chapititepec .whlch would pie~ge 1' Rorgaiization of thle. -Pan
millitary force .to as'sur'e existing An' Oilgiving itpolitical1

fronter gaginst' agrsso - ; hvead ý econcioic J)Ju3'W as: repoqrted
acqiesedto mte sat odfi 6 raiA~i& 'ie in sion on the

,The.United Atatasador-tlble5 atPs l~j hd_ý
secured 'th -,proa Ofe o

TmConnally (D., I'ex.),t 9 Sevr onreojce ~h
eaned tOday, for 7a-iiiodfie deC plan~tp, lobrabsaor Q-16

Would pldeJrc nn xicfl ~Uiin biltlthey ~were
against..confitindia .paebekrIsvo(1 dov4ýo. V&4(:ZýCYijn e : xpected
during -the, war IoII.rlgtomte u6.Merv bo

were ready toapprove `a. perm,_ lh~ mem 'vntwo amý'
nent comritmhent onithis bx:(Ir U ill WasbA~igton"' I

pear certain to~ pass t1he U. S.,V ' EO o i osb61iq-te

sionin U.4 S. 4~IaidLti~ -American
treaty Recomiiflifd~ed, I~A ~ i e ia'eird

The heil decl Iala ,tio-n state .sIitpas t obnt e the iiive l'tsiness

thle American 'repubhcs consider -adhl Malin Ai4drindsra
any aggression in this heirnispliere- 1 tf ~ .S id, th.e,

as an attac~k on the United Nations La 6', greto bear rbown, again~st
war effort, ~and *widhi <inpo, se -ihdi trd'aresaddici-iain
tary sanctionsis-'f iinecessary, unc er ~~
their 6exeutives wart4'nie ,pbwrj-Vri effrt apIrovc 1hoe esolutionisI
If also -reconu I eniis nelgoiil ioni, ,f. proiding'for~puni~imeI inet of 'Axi's
a. treaty,.which -would t~qýe~u, Iwrc Liomgtsekit

n u tte d f 'o r , xa tifi ca tio n ý in t h ý -: . t he b a t shs r e f r o N a z i .b ig Iw ig s . i

Way0 Qeed for.- Argenitina Move A-ahis Suvrive Acts
]Approval tofL to wt At fii :~letie K!Ijfoll 'Wasi

up a new, Pan American Un59i gvý, itkelltWLr fsrln,,rria
erning b~r '~on -Aiari. openied thfe' nijetig ly y it tc,111p gto z

way or A~gbftina l alteth41Unon feotholiol tlhieA ricn cji
Aieetings-q11 a 'wh~hethde o ro tieeienby 'h~iii, M otl(y. l-Property,
ot her, A meriican ations I bze, l4id le lisiW',ito idl 'Ii
that gov erimnt wiay sul'venrv a
tla inýtemcedberli.~i~ deeý,t nolt~ O ~ca nt Cox

gotoana cr mutn~ g dlat~iffer he hi ii, rcn it t lie NaJý

conornc i o 7_ý,ile h r eae o use whenf Gfperra~ s_
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PAN.-
'invitation Fo raeto sign the resolutions of
the-conference is given Argeniitna.

Sincere'adoption 6f the prizcipl~s
and pledges 9IUd down h~ere it is
fel would, Theap Argzentina's return.

Ito thPý hiemisph'ere .familiy4 whey
provided f&r the cornpiete c6opdra-
tion fronflwvithln and without the

coni~i~et~tatBuenos Aireslhfl re-
fusedl so fat'

J-Ittlebas ee done on Dlumbar-
ton Oak s until now, because Secre-
tar&M o State. Stettimius hopes to be
Wb6 to announce the Yalta formula

ior~voting in the pro jeeted security,
council before open discussions are

Last word -was that 'the an-
notinceinent w~o lud d ome 4 fromi

j gsnt~on, Londlon, )Mosbow<
Paris <and C1hungking 4omorsowv
and' Stettin~i-s ýhas schedukle ýan
innporta."t~njec h 'before the conin
riittee on flinrbarton OAs&FJ.5c4 i
delay~n~eit fullyýJ 'tt~nsora
tihe Unitedy Nations, conference An'

Si'Francisco''has tbeltiup the

Fifteen "ofW the' Latin Ainerip-ah
cotnfiA'trh&ere hav~e turned Ian 9W-

sraiuson ~tlqe plan for, a world
sbcutrity, orgamizatlion. 9~owever
there seeiiis to'be genera'l',ag' e

to qo. more- thai subscribe-q tohbe
geiferal principle pf~the peace plani
here; 'sin&'?dtaied1&Pha gI es 'an
only; ',be madailbftt San F! ra.neisco.

A n-oniipilgibn t401 '4i' Latiný
AniericauVj VWS, shows' they -would
14e' the sword, o~rgaiiation to- con-
taili guaraiitee siiniL~rto theXt
ofCaplbiJedalcute
stated ý:speciftic lýtsatii ýtepeace
agency ah~i giiaieethe, ter-
ritorial integrity and 'political in-
depiehd'irce6e its-iternibers.9

* CJearanceso&f td76 cinnbtat.
ter tfor, the, Atni nIcas A 

1 eld-up~

asked:t tadý th-nta 8tta'teq At~on:~fr

tvhvrby t - enieds] le

I T_
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P~*American
iP rleyt Aid

San Franicisco
~tMexico City, March 3, (JP).-iEd-
war~d ~R. . Stettinhius, jr., United
ýSae Secret'ary of State, declared
ton~ight.': hat the. lnt~ei,.Americain
agreements just ~completed here
will ,*'contri -bute much" to t~he'l
Ulnited Nations 'Conferencee at San

He asserted also that "under
the resolutions adopted here, no
Ani s Jeader, official or' agent* whio
is,,gujIty of crimies a~gainst law anid
civilization: in this war, will" be
'able to escape punishliment b yfind-
Ing-refu~ge in this hemnisphere."
Ie~ae to '4,,the con'ferece6

sigined a blueprint'f6r a.new era'in

~taed ~Mie jaxing to -ex~tend.

'their'.s~ystem, for0peace and, pros-
perity to -the reýý'o hei wo~rld ~tiI

Thi1 1$ -,day r(eifne here- closed
-withi tradstionA pm and cer e-

'nacn~y lb~s ~n P ~ sessiop jn

of Ddopities, tL(h at beautiful
Chapultepec 'Calo wI -v-ere, dele-ý

Iga, 'fs , :aigned te nlial act contain-
'in- '59 ts'olutiop1 2

At :teclsn 1he Onerencel
Steftimius, in a .ýa 011(1t Summ~ed
upýi's, aceompli~s-beitts 2 by listing
six-~points of 'agr-epint whichJihe
de flranceda ofouýindg 49

Achivemets L~t~d~' ay assume within the wo-rld or-* llum~lja tro-adcasting System in the,
I Reffiratin~igwarim~'cal-ganzatin."United Stae summarizing 'the six'2laboration in the 'cmion strug- 5~. Rededication of the Am'erican

geaantthe A's fngether WitI nations Yt16 Amierican principles ofponsIl Igis humanit1y and, toi'raising the sand- "In our agreements here, I be-nieasures to sternij t Nazism in ardls of 4 yiing of ou 'pols :s lieve We have given conicrete -xthis hemisphere mian- cleny -refuge that all men, nd' w~omer, 'in theseprsintthtprtofhegd

t&:As ~ar ~rim ' reublcs my lve' eeektly2'mneighbor which h~as 'long since-2(1ioren~b 20 Apieri peace, in 'lborty adinseuiy
~ai~ tlrnlis Wi ±rtcipted26. Adoption of 'a resoluP' al found acceptaneb amiong ,all theof 'teD parto iOalta irn- g UP911Ar~gentina "to-unite' with peoples of 'the 2Ainerie'as," the' Sec-,be'~e of th us 'in, ourt'o~ij strugglan a4iist retary said.posals, "as a ai ftecharter. h dt

,for 'the world orga ,nization" whi ch th-eaggressransot i A
is ex~ectdd to _be cetd t5 poli Ie tha jt :may 'hiecopme eli sehddn ntesaeet
ki~aniiceo in the meeting starting' gbyl tosg h lelrto e projected. the work of -thisApri ~ ~'~m te 'ct ~apl> ~d atrlis"an a~eretotbegathering forward to the next in-

'A5lul Iaoio Stettinius, emphX -ar tob e ld.-ant Bogota in 1946. Thb
othis' staiaemeu that- tie ac ons i~hacrm by' the -ir~n~a~e n ~ie ~ ~shadow the, oecmlt' nlac 0 in;, jiný n r e~et- perfect~ognzto of the

1,grs1ao f t~ , 11' ak,-g ji A~i~-s Sn at BogotaStet-
T11Z4 ption bI r5 e. Orali ain e ?-
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M1ore Meetings Planned

Inter-American Parley Acts
To Strengithen Peace Pow-ers,

Mexico, city, March 1 (A').-The 2. -A~nnual meetings of 'the minis-

inter-Amerlt~af conference today teis -of foreign affairs to compare

Iapproved two measures in a resolu- inT' Principle with the- quarterly

tion strengthening the intrAe-ietgofh "gTre"o-

can system designed to give it the eign. ministers.
powersbto keep the, peace in this The committee also approved

heipee. mneasures to hold the, niext tr

The resolution piecing tog e'fkiqnational Conifereinceý of American,

separate proposals b~y the U I itod States in Bogota in 1946 an Id the

States,. Mexico And. Paraguay- is in- foreign ministers meeting in. 1947.

tended to gjive the interý'-Aneiae4LU Other parts of .the reslton

system the responsibilitie, tokine- which ipplude provisions for re-

tion as an integral j~rtiti'J- vamlping the make-up, of the Pan,

ternational Security Oi- gh izIation. American Union, designation of

The committee, passin'I 'up I '' the delegates to the union's governing

resolution, approved meIasu.r~es call- board, and -coordination of inter-

ing for: American agencies will *be taken

1. Regular meetings _cery four up for consideration tomorrow.

years of'the Inteihat~i~n Confer- .The committee adjourned-after*

ence'of ,American Siates_:Io formu- discussing and voting upon only

Alate general inter-A jilcan polic~y. ,S6e PAN, Page 8;. Column 3
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PA
From Page 1

t0 Wflr'st twvo, articles of-the -resollw- .
6i61i. 'T he prcýo'oa ms be fur-
jther approved by the plenary ses-
'sion of the conference..
Keep Peace Formula.

Meanwhile, Senator Tom .Con-
naijy (D., Texi, chaiimno the
Senjate F'oreign. Relations -Commit-
tee, said' today. he 'believed the

*Unitedl States delegation to the
Intler-American 4qonference Ihere
W ould ýbe able to offer tomorrow
a s-atisfactory 'formula for. dealing
With aggressionj in this hemisphere.

Connally spent the. morning in
consuiltations with orther members

LN
of the United States delegation on a

formau1a. which would provide for
the use -of AMerican oesf
necessary to. put down any threat
of aggression in the Americas.

The Texan is attempting to de-
vise a method that would, be ac-
ceptable, in his opinion, to Con-1
gress.

His decision is regarded here as
extremely important since the rest
of the conference ýdelegations are
looking toward, United States ~sap-
Port in their desire to employel

leciveactonto guarantee their
security.

As, tentativelyr drafted before:i
Connally's arrival,' the formula'
-rovides for immediate action by
the invocation of President Roose-
velt's 'existinug war,, powe~rs to use
force anywhere required by the
war effort.

It also recommends treaty ar-
rangements, within the framework
of the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals,I
to take care of -the postwar period.
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Fortified Japs,
Yield to Yanks,

Manila, -March 1 (A').--Honora ble
surrender offered to- trapped, Jap-
ahiese. bore 'the'first fruits ýof the
campaign today when' nearly. 20
Japanese emerged with their hands
up from the Finantce Building,- the
last isolated enemy stronghold in
the city.

Eight Japanese who crept out of
the. beautiful .'inance Building this
afternoon and gave themselves up
said there still were several score
inside the building and 'most' of
them wanted to surrender but
didn't dare. By nightfall another
dozen J'apanese had slipped through
the debris in ones and twos to
surrender.

tLehans Nleplif~f
A~mong Liberate-d Yanks.

Moscow, March I (IJU.RP),-'Capt.
Richard-Rosbeck,,nephew of former
New York Governor Hqerbebrt H.L
Lehmani, wag among prisoners of
,war liberated from Qflagý 64 and-
I1s now en route to Russia for' re-
patriatio'nIt was, revealed today.

About -200 ,Americipns alkready
have arrived at Odessa and will be
repatriated shortly.

WO(
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MEXICO AND SAN FRANCISCO
When the Inter-American Confer-

once was planned, neither the Yalta
meeting nor its results could have been
anticipated. Therefore it was not fore-
seen 44~a the meeting in Mexico City,
would1aeo11olowed so soon by the meet-
ing in, Srn Francisco. As it is, the

delibertIpus of, the delegates of the
AmericanVYepub~lcs are affected and to
some exten overshadowed by the com-
ing asse4ýýly of all the United Nations.
The representatives of the United
States, tip ý,one Power at the Pan-
Amnerican.,9otiference which is a mnem-
ber of ther 1g Three, are working to
head off "~y decision that would in-
terfere withjbe freedom of action of
the San Frpfticico meeting. This is a
recognition that- the two conferences-
one intent on't'he security of this hem-
isphere, the, other called to lay the
foundations of a world security system
-are closely related. Their juxtaposi-
tion serves the unexpoete~d but, perhaps
highly useful purpofle of underlining
the problem of fittifig-~a regional sys-
tem into the ovL-'al organization to
be set up next month. ý

This is, one of the central problems
of the new world order, and while it
may be premature. to bring it to the
fore in the present circumstances, as a
prelude to San Francisco, it is interest-
ing that the complex questions growing
out of regional prganizations within a
general oVrganization should first be
posed in an American congress. It is
even more interesting that as the dele-
gates drawing up the Chapultepec
Declaration ask how 'much authority
they can retain in the settlement of
their own disputes and how much they
will grant to the projected interna-
tional body, it is the United States
which seeks to postpone decisions
until the outlines of the larger struc-
ture are more clearly drawn.

Another significant feature of the
discussions ýin Mexico Is that the na-
tions of the south are pressing for
guarantees from the United States of
their boundaries against aggression
from any -quarter and that thi's
country holds back, on constitutional
grounds, from assuming any but tem-
porary commitments terminating with
the wartime powers of the President.
This reversal of the traditional -roles
of the fearful small nations and the
"Colossus of the North" illustrates bet
ter than words how the realities of the
war and the policy of the United States,
,have changed the relationship between'
this country and Latin America. Sure-
ly it is on some such basis of confidence
between the great Powers and their
smaller neighbors that regional secu1-
rity will be built and integrated in to
the new structure of collective security.
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rSTETTINIUS' AIDES
LAUDED IN1YEXICO

'New Team' Said to Have Won
Most. Objectives.-Avoidance'

ofSome Issue s Deplo~red

BY JA31ES B. RESTON
Special to THE NEW TORK TIMES.

MEXICO -CITY, March- 4-The
State -Department's new 7=
'has had Its first real test at the
Inter-American Conference and the
general impression here is that it
has done pretty well.

The burden of the work in the
political field has fallen on three
members of the new team: Nelson
Rockefeller, Assistant Secretary of
State in. charge of Latin-American
Affairs; Avra Warren, director of
the Office of. American Republic
Affairs,. and Leo Pasvolsky,,special

*assistant to Secretary of State Ed-ý
ward R. StettintAis Jr. on interna-,
tional organizaion and security
matters. t

They have been greatly Aided'
*hi re by Adolf A. Blerle Jr. , a,

ember of. the old: team and now
United States Ambassador to
Brazil, and by Senator Warren R.
Austen, Republican of Vermont,
who did more than any other
member of the delegation to find
the formula that enabled the con-
ference to pass its most important.
document-the Act of Chapultpec.-

-Mr. Stettinius has left most of
the detail wbrk t&. these men and
haes not appeaked often in the com-
mittee s'ession, but he has been
active behind the #cenes mn gaining
the support of, 'tbe. Mexicans and
others for policibs that our dele-
gation believes 'WoulsI promote the
best interests of dihe hemisphere.

Most Objectives Won
That the United -States delega-

tion has in, general -at~tained, or is
about to attain the objectives it
sought,-nobody doubts. There. is
so Ime qud5stion, however, whether
these objectives' ware the right
onies..

IThe State, Department* favored -a
general guarantee of -theterritorial
integrity' and political' -,ndepend-'
ence of the -American .stateis, first,
as.- a warning to Argentia and,
second, as an extensidnht .of the
American seurity systein9Jt man-
aged to get that guarantee 4espite
intricate constitutional -problems
which were solved mainly 1by the
experience and advice of Senator
Auistin'and Senator Tom Connally,
.chairman, of the Foreign Relations
Committee.

:The State Department also
wanted to avoid serious trouble on
the Dumbarton Oaks security for-
mula. and on the Argentine ques- I

* tion, and so far has managed to do
that. It realizes that the Latin
American nations. had serious ob-

jetosto the Dumbarton Oaaks
fomland it wanted no trouble

*before the San Francisco mastizig
of -the United Nations,, so ýitde
vise'd'the formula of having the
Latin :American countries merely
eikpress the'ir general approval?'of

;the, objective's of a sectirity-orgaxti-
zation, and pass.,on iheirmobject~onsa

to the San Fkanc~spocnerne,
',Smiariy', tae ý eia ee* 4'tion wanted to keep the Argentine

question as quiet as possible, par-
ticularly until the geneal guaran-

$tee was passed, And has succeeded
in. this.

'The point, o&A which: there is real
divergence as to the success of the
conferenice is this:. some observers
here think that it was, the purpose
of :the conference not 1 to evade or
even postpone the problem, of find-
ing g~eneral'agreement wihthe
Latin American, countries on '-the
question of the regulation to coy-
er the world security organization.

This faction agrees tha~t the
state Department *team attained
its main objectives, but contends
that -the problem was pot to evade
issues but to define) them and,- if
Possible, Solve. them. Nobody con-
fends that the conference -has done
thi1s either on the Argentine ques-
tion or on the most important. re-



;That the United :States delega-'
tion has in general -attained or is
about to attain the-9bjectives it
sought, nobody doults. There. is
some question, however, whether
these objectives Were. the right
ones.. I- 1

The State, Departmnent Savored A
general guarantee, of th~4trriltorlal!
integrity Iand pollticalc -independ-
6ene of the American 'states, first,
as- a warning to Arglpitlha and,
a~ec.ond, as an extensi64tof the
American seurity system. 1 man-
aged to get that guaranto-e despite
intricate constitutional pr~oblems!
which were solved mainly by the
experie Ince and advice of Senator

*kAustin 'and Senator Tom Ccihn-ally,
.chairman of the Foreign Relations
'Cormmittee.'

'The State Department -also
Wanted to avoid serious trouble on
the Dumbarton Oaks security for-
mula and on the Argentine ques-
tion, and so far has managed to do
that. It realizes that the Latin
American nations had serious ob-
jec~tions to the Dumbarton Oaks
formula, and it wanted no trouble
before the San Francisco, inetfing
Of 'the United Nations', so it %de-
vised' the formula of havingý the
Latin American countries merely
express, -their general approval of

* the, objectives of a security-orgaxti.1
zatton and pass on theirvqbjeot~its'
Jothe- San 'Francisco confereace,

Awon wanted to. keecp the Argentine
question as quiet as possible, par-
ticularly until the genei'ai guaran-
tee was passed, and has succeeded
in this.

I'he point 6oi which'there Is real
divergence'as to the success of the
conference is this:. Some observers
here think that it was, the purpose
of the conference not. to. evade or
even postpone the problem of find-
ing general *agreement with the
Latin American. countries on Abe

J question of the regulation to cov-
er the world security organization.IThis faction agrees that the
State Department team attained
its main objectives, but contends
that .the problem wasnot to evade
issues 'but to define them and,' if
possible, solve them. Nobody con-
fends that the conference has done
this either on the ArgenXtiae ques-
'on" or on the roost important re-
lations between the hmiispheric
security, system and :the world,
security system.

'It is admitted officially here that
the 'conference's main-accomplisb-
naent was to negotiate a general
guarantee of the territorial, integ-
rity and political independence of
the States of this hemisphere. But
it is also admitted that under the
proposed regulations of the world
security system it cannot be, sure
that the general American guaran-
tees can be carried out.

In reply to'this general criticism
the .leaders of the American dele-
gation assert that if they had
forced a conclusion about the Duma-
baiton. Oaks question here' they
mnight not have reached agreement
and that, even if theey had,' it
would probably hay amounted, to
A series of, demands on the San
Francisco conference. That, above

£ all, they say, is What they wanted
to avoid.

Putting aside the-'questions of
what the objectives of the confer-
ence should* have* been, Mr.. Rocke-
fdller particularly has had a per-;
sonal success. He has been friend-
ly, 'patient and quick to anticipate
crises and to get to thee proper

41people about tjuem._ Assistant.Sac-
-- retary William.L. 'Clayton and Os-

car.Cox, deputy administrator of
the Foreign Economic Admpinistri-
tion, have also betýn *effective in

4 dealing with complex questions, in
which the other American nations
Were inclined to ask for more, than
these two representatives of the
executive branch 'of the Govern-.
ment had authority to give.

* There have been some. difficul-
ties within the delegation, partic-
ularly between those who favored
limiting the authority of the'world
security council in its dealingsý
with ,hemispheric disputes and
those who, like Mr. Pasvolsky, did
not,





MEXICO TALKS HELD
VITAL Ti9 ý4A$ -IDEA 1
U.S.Ams. to Mesh -Kemisphere G

Policies. With *e 66rkty Plan' Al
-Econ~o~iGo-.Aid', Factorti

cal

BY JAWE~~SO Fra
Special to Ei;,4''y61t 71 Fr(

MEXICO C~IT-',`Feb.- '18-The
Ine-ierciý coniference on tile
Problems of"' -2,Yý, ancl Peace 1 will h
not open unth eWdtesday but mxoSt hur
of the deleg-ýtesjre here and manyva
of the-.declsiogs that will be an-f
nounced inhhgibext fewdasre a
now being taken in a eis of
ferences intheýcapltal. T

Intls~re.5pect tile- for on'g firb
conferenceIAs Iot unik political foitt

Continuf~. on Pag Column 3 Com
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TEXOTAKHEDand Ezeue adi, excn jr1

NO TALKS ~ ~seize the opportunitytocapn

'1"f greter ight forthesmall na-
,~ VTAL AKSIDE inthe proposed security or-

_________gamBut 
Ith leading delegates of the

Continued From rage 1 more powerful nations do not seem
to have much doubt abu, wa

convention at home. Preparation action will be taken when the talk-

is t lasttw-thrdsof hebattle lug'stops. A general 'resolfiion in,
de and lhast impo-hrtatdecsions thae favor of an international security

de ad wat iporantdeciion hav oraniation along the lines of the

t's not already been miade are likely Dumbrton Oaks formula Will be

.It- to be made within the next few adopted and hopes will be ex-

.ed days. pressed that the Argentines will

The two main political, questions adopt internal and external' poli-

Of cies thiat will enable the other

,cy before the conference, for example, American nations to abandon their

efne are what policy the American na- o~eofiinplc fteFr

de tions, are to take regarding the rell regime.

ctproposed Dumbarton Oaks inter- ti o htteeI ~aint
Of national security organization and among the Americeil nations onl

*what they are to do about the. these two quejtiofl5-inf fact there

:he Argentine Government whose un- is nothing like una Inimtity-but the

3ict democratic actions at home and dominating fact here is thatý the

eir defiance of the United States United States must fit its Litin-

,en abroad have virtually isolated her American policy into. its world

refrom the American commnniiity of policy n o ie esadi

tilnations. hsthe power, which it is pre-

Ml There will be many dfeent Ipared to use in the economic field

at- opinions ex-pressed here abou these Ito gain the support of the other

two questions in the next fortih nations of the hemisphere.
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Japanese homelanu

CURTMIN-RAISER IN =EICO
A. umy and mouth-filling phrase,

hemirihmric solidarity, is one definition
* of the object sought by the Inter-

American Conference on War and
-Peace, called by the Pan American
~.Union, which opens today at Me xico

City. Actually, this. is an effort by a
00group of diverse nations, speaking

.180) three nmajor languages, governed by
'()democratic forms but not always in,
kv'democratic ways, to reach a common

st basis for action in matters that con-
ding cern all or most of them. Because
Mgs. Argentina still pursues policies which

tgnestrange her from her neighbors the
l1ng
Aidg. so~lidarityT is not yet henmispheric. We
ff1 may hope that if the decisions reached
1otel y
Le 54~ are reasonab~le it will become so.
,tarf The agend~A c doubtless be divided,

)aiinto diplomahýd and economice phases,.
.el 8 but in essený-e the two are one. The'

atsUnited Statest of North America, as we;
have to call orurselves when we sitý

~.downi with th6_United States of Brazil,
11( will come out.o th~is war with a large

.5measure of ecoAnomic and military se-
.curity, making it a natural leader in

wo. the United Nations organization. The~
1:9smaller nations, to 'tfe southward of us

1.25 need our support if they are to have,
the capital they need, build up their
world trade on a fair basis and raise

In their living Standards nearer to North
tis. American levels. It is to our interest,

As well as in the interest of f~air play,
6-0 that this support be given. It must
Ely! be given, however, without 'condescen-

M.sion, and with good faith on both sides.
Ite Former Secretary of State Hull,
'ea" with President Roosevelt's backing, set
rein the . xample of neighborliness at for-

-mei?ýýuonferences. Secretary Stettinius,
reaching Mexico City. esterday from
Brazil on, his way back from Yalta,es-

ted may confidently be expected to carry
IeLon the same policy. It might be. an

.Cea Unhealthy sign if no differences ofi
ct'- opinion were expressed on secondary
lits. matters. Such -conferences ought to
pan1 raise the lid on any questions that are

1.i troubling any-natio -n represented. They'

ice ought to remove friction before friction
Ice, becomes serious.- We are determined

men not ýto have war in this hemisphere. It
ime- is Up to US, toD find means of conciliation,

usadjustment and agreement, that -will
Var. make war between any two nations of

,nthe Western Hemisphere unthinkable.
t-Mexico City- ia, the? New World's

Undress rehears'al for ~the dr~ama that will
,htopen at San, Fran~cisco: at the. end of

Ar 1.An example of harlnoify, good-,wiladptec lrewl epstbh

- stag-e for good re tults .at the larger-
gatherinig. *
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AMERICAIN -NA TIONS
SEIEK COUNCIL POST

UJ.S. Fears Potential 'Lobbying
Bloc' in World Security Body

if Plan Is Adopted

By JAME .S B. RESTON
Speclal to THE NeW Yomw TimmS

MEXico CITY, Feb. 22-A
movement tt use the power of the
American nations to guarantee the
Latin-American nations from one
to three places on the proposed
world security~ council is .develop-
ing at the ChapulteTpec Confer-'
ence.

This movement-is; not suppoirted
by the United States, which wants-
to see-formed an ef.fective regional,
organization compatible with the
world -oi'ganization 'and 'not an
Americani hemisphere ".lobby,"
which might use its power to force
concessions from the -nations of the..
other regions.,

Nevertheless, here, as at -the In~
ternational Air Conference in Chi-
cago, there is a tendency _among
some of the delegates to piy' up
broad claims that a certain-'nmý
ber of places must begaateed
to the American nationsý. *\ lile
the idea of a certain fixed ilfieri-
can representation among I ie non:
permanent memibers of thi- ouncil
i4 not unsupported in Washington,
the Amaerican delegates here would
not like to see their 6olleagues go9
-too far.

The Chilean delegation, for ex-
ample, has proposeeathat the rep-
resenitatives under a sedfirity coun-
cil be i nbreased froii ,eleven, as
sugge-sted in the Dumharton Oaks
draft charter, to fifteen, and that
the additional four places-be g~iven

she was asking for' one of the
"permanent seats" on the council
or for an assurance that a ýSouth
American country. would always
have a non-permanent seat.

Costa Rica; asked for assurance
that the Latin-American nations
should always be 'assurqd of one
non - perman'elit. place, Guafemala
proposed "two o ,r three nha-per-
manent places," Venfezuela asked4
for "at least three. placeft,"-and
most of the others are supporting
one or the other of these proposals.

IThis particular problem-is at tue
heart of the atte~npt'that will be
made here to sfrxnpgthien the -re-i
gional security,". 4system without
jeopardizing tlieý`uccess of the
plans to creatiei world organiza-
tion, at San ýý,iicisco hin April.

The United Staýtes delegates here
are consc iius (f the fear elsewhere
in 'the wrld 'that the American
nations migt' form a. lobby and
Vote w;, blc. in the.*.coxiferences;
leading,,i to the security 6rgani-
zation a'hd 'again as a bloc after
theyiý6ntr the or~gani -zation.,

lI4Lfaet ' the- 8i azilian Foreign
Mini~iir, P'edro, Velloso N~tto, Was
qu,a6td_. here yesterday as having
Aaid. that "the -Aoirierican nations
should be -grouped -into one' solid
bt o Ic to defend-ourc consecrated, poli-
tical! and juridical princijples-in the
peade conference."

, Senhor Velloso went on to sug-
gestha the Amierican n ations
could thus help -to win the peace
as well 'as ',xthe war. ~Other ~dele-
gates fedl, however, that -any at-
tempt of the American nations to
"form a solid bloc"! might in turn
encour!age the Russians, withi theirl
fourteen republics, to form another
bloc and the British to devise an
"Emipire. bloc."

,-Such a development, if was
feared by somne delegates: here,
would merely' tend to 'create poten-t
tially anitagonistic power group-
ings hat~would fiot' be discussing'
issues on' their merits but 'Jockey-
inz for powera ,aains onie 'another.



$178,000,000. A KE TH TIRY.RS

FOR CITY-PLANNING.
La QuArdia, fo*.Mayors, Puts..........
Post-War Job to Senators, 

iCites His Biflion,'Shelf'

By JOHN H. GRIDEBx

WASHI~ ~, eb. 2 2-MayorLa Guaroia,, %w York presentedto the Senat& ropriations Com-miittee today' % \ of the UnitedStates Conferý, ýf Mayors for$78,000,00.Q for 1ý \ost~war plan-iling.,of 'Public Wk th de
penident Offices Al *ration blAs president of s\ reche- submitte interetcnce
tendinig that the .$510 1 allowedby the House in the ul d bea "Useless and futilk ure,"$
which had better be*.h andwarning of a post-wa \v ~un-lessf Congress apprLopatd\ 0\equate stun to help 'Iocalitie ý.ready their public worik;l

After the e~ecutive session,
La ýGuardia ;told correspnthat he had also inforimed the .cInittee that Nedw York City 'hk"$a -ShelfV' .of -$.1L(,000,0o0oo

eegency public'w'orks, "~not in-'eluding $120,000,000 for housing,"and what the 'city -would receive ýinaid under the Iederal highway pro-
gram.

He said, that 24.7 per cent of theplans for 'the "shelf" w .ere. cQm-pleted and 23 per cednt more thanav jerceont ecompleted. and that thektot cost'of the'pla~ns, would. be
The Mayor offered a formula tocompute jobs. 0-ýIvding 'the. expendi.* ture ~by ,3,00b to determine thoseat a scene of~constructi6n and tmul-ýt!p1lvip ~that figuire bv four to Pq.

I



-ON. SECURITY STEPS
US . Delegate Delays Vote on
C m~mittng. Armed Force ta:
ýBar- Hmisphere Aggression-

STAND ON OAKS& SHAPING

Washinatoflis Eager to. Avoid'
Guarantee Before. Meeting:

of United Nations

special ta T=a NEW YOEI TiNES.
MEXICO CITY, Feb, 27-The

inter, Amierlcafl Conference on
.Problems of War and:.Peace
readkied a critical stage on two
fundamiental political. questions to-
day: Whether to use combined
force against any American state
that violates the territorial integ-'
rity and political independence of
another American state and
whetheir to keep.t the proposed
world seurt rcle foainter-
vening in dispflt , that do -not

thetnte pacqeqf>9ther regions
of teworld, 429

0 th~en fis>pint there Seems
to. be little ,doubt that this confer-
ence is going 10,-declare (a) that
the security -and"solid Alty -of the
hemisphere will' be'threatened by
any Act of aggressin by an Amer-
ican -State asy~as by a non-
American Stateg(b) that an act Of
aggression against \the territorial
integrity of the state of the hem-
isphjere shall be considered as an
act. of. aggression against all of
them;- (c) that in the case of such,
an. aggression the American St4es
shall agree to "lconsult"' with neanother; (d) that they shal t e
"acution" or "steps" against t' t
asggressor whenever a, majoritykt
them agree to do. so and (a) tat

-thpat action or those "steps", shall
he 'aen iharmony With the pm-

eiple' tf th proposed world aecur-
4 I orgapluation.

Senate latiftoa hIn Poiat Relations Committee, had not ar-
d~c eqin ~hrived, but would do so tomorrow.

The point atll-n ecddith morning. l4e therefore requested*
Americain delegaltiupalddi s h that the committee post~pone dis-
uinited States dee( onta cussion on the resolution until that
going to decideti asei time,
whether the declaration shotiidgo
all, the way and sperify the use of
force -to halt the aggressor -or
whether this last step, spelling out't~he use of force, should be stricken'
out or lefts so vague t at the Ad
m ministration woul not. be required
to go to the Sentforaicin
before the )San Frnisc confer-
ence in April.

Thle, trend- he re now is Ito halt
V short of the all-out -gar tee tol

use force., Members of the Ameni-,
ca~n-delegation primarily c~on~eene&,
with thei creation of the Dumbar-1
toin Oaks world security organiza-
.tion dobnot wish to- take such ape-I
clflo actdbl before the -San Fra-,
Cisco, Coniferenced. d &J

a pproye-,so ,,TcengthleiWg'th0 re-
ginlot sytem -toa-point at wbich

1

it wquld-see~tQ lji t, tile author-
Jty-of te WOrld security organ'.
zation Cpnsequetly they merely
want, 9-,t he event of an aggrean-
atoll ty an~ Americ n State in the
hemnisphere, to "consult" and either

10av the, "action" vague, or; if
te are forced to decide it, to

ml~cal e .1clear that they mean aw
tfon short Of War."

IThis question> of giving a gen-
eral, allkout "guarantee came with-
in an ace of being adopted this,
ganization conunittee but was pre-
venSýted, by an appeal from the

i W~ashingtonx delegation for more
,time to study the document. -

'. New Colombia Draft

When this committee convened
&new draft of the Colombia,

boundary guarantee resoluton la
presented. This draft obigae th'e
States that sign it "to defend bty,
ajll mjans, including by arms, the

terrtoril inegriy an poitica n

dependence ofal andec one of
Te," provie a mjority of them

voted In favor Of. using fprce
againt an Amrcan. aggressor.

T he representtives .of Brasi1,
Cubs, Mexico, Honduras, Peru ad
Bolivia all spoke in* favor of te
resolution, whicIs, now being
called 

th dec ation of hapulte- 
1

tion spoke a second time, suggeat-
Ing that It be approved by accla-
miation',, the committee seemed in-d1inedl to act.

:9Atý this point, however, Senator
Warren Austin, Republican, of Ver-
mont, said that lhe had niot even
seenzan, English translation Of the
resolution and that while he Isma
vored the general objectives, he
felt that thes United States delega-
tion shoslld lhave a lon1ger time to
study It.

He also pointed out that Senator
Tom Conns`lly,'flemdocrat, of Texas,
chair~man. of the Senate Foreign
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Peru's Oil Output RPs Special C orrepondenco, T I E NEW

1LhIMA, 'Peru-The oi
"n crude petroleum in Peru
"U first four months of 194i
1- 7,5O0,0OO barrels, with a .
,ylceedino- 61-000.000 soles

I
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ý00VWMUVIL. LIIU uuaiipnig-n win ne-
gin tonlorrow,".and extend to June 1.
Funds will be used f -or the develop-
ment of community work through
local C. P. A. clu~bs, it -was said.

SCABERNET

(5 The Cabernet grape. of Bor-
© deaux, transplanted to Califor-

U nia, has long been reputed to
SProduce the choico-st of Ameri-
© can, red wines. Inglenook's

(D Cabernet, grown ii Californias's
©famous Napa Va`lley, is a testi- c9

(D monial to the ability of A neric
© to prodý- -;e acceptable at (3

(D any, tab~ 'martily recoin-
((Dmend it ýal use. (
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PAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE
The Chapultepec Conference has

completed its work, and the results it
achieved stamp it as perhaps the most
successful meeting ever held by the
representatives of the American Re-
publics. Among the sixty resolutions
unanimously- adopted there are many
which deal withý questions of real and
immediate importance. The American
Republics (Aigentina alone excepted)
have reaffirmed their wartime collab-
oration in the cobmmon struggle against
the Axis and devised ways of perfect-
ing this collabhtiation. They have en-
dorsed (again, With the exception of
Argentina) the proposals made at
Dumbarton Oaks as a basis for the
chart 'er of the new world organization
which will be 'e'stablished at the forth-
coming San Francisco conference. They
have developecý,ini the "Act of Chapul-
tepec," additionalI inachinery for united
action to meet. thie threat of aggression
arising from anly source either within
or without this hemisphere. They have
offered Argentinalherself a way to par-
ticipate in this. -guarantee and, an hon-
orable alternative't~o her present policy
of isolation. Th~iy have c~nsidered, and
acted upon, at "iiniber of proposals
whiich are intend',,d to foster trade and
to encourage ecpomnric progress in the
post-war years. - 6n the basis of this
performance Secretary Stettinius is en-
titled to describe the conference as
ma~rking "an historical turning point
in the development of inter-American
cooperation for pence and security from
aggression and for the advancement of
the standards of living 'for all the
American peoples."

-if there is -one achievement of the
conference that stands out. above the
others in immediate importance it is
the "Act of Chapultepec." By this act
the' Governments of the American Re-
publics agree upon a wartime program
of mutual assistance in the event of
any, threat of . aggression from any
source whatever, and they further,
agree to uise their best efforts, -When!
the war is over-, to replace this tempo-

tky'guarantee with permanent treaties~
designed to accomplish the sante pur-
pose. These treaties are to conlitiftute.
a "regional arrangement", ±-or preserv-P
ing peace, within the meaning of Chap-i
ter VIII, Section C, of the Dumbarton
Oaks proposals. And it is specifically
provided that "this arrangement, and'
the pertinent activities and procedures,
shall be consistent With the purposes;
and principles of 'the general interna-
tional- or'ganization, When establishe.

Th9 Act of Chapultepec thus consti-
tutes a bridge from the old order to the
new. The iso~lationism of earlier years

/is effectlyely ended; for the first time
the material power of the United
States, "the Colossus of the North," is
warmly welcomed below 'the Rio
Gr~ande as a stabilizing force to help
'maintain peace. At the same time the
Act of Chapultepec anticipates, and
shapes itself to meet, the creation of a
genfersi organization of all peace-loving
nations for the purpose of maintaining
international law and order.



.vgue. This gleaming promise 16 ..
fulfilled.. The amorous ,son Julian,
languid, but inwardly as quick, as un
fire," legitimately steals ~the interest
mother sees him in London, though I
posed to be in New York. She disc(
with Stephanie, his brother's wife. 01
hard conflict, involving her two adored
Swinnerton derives a succession of big
of which he handles dfi~ectly, firmly,
So far the shape is p -ted and spee,
Letitia's own family, ' ý a shriekingI
sister who squdges in I ýeebleness and
schemer of a brother, I hes into the d
comedy for which "A I an in Sunshin.
by exciting our prefeý t

Perhaps the idiom le bearded vii:
gesta bookish romnanc. ittle. He cite,
Plato, Diirer, Henry 5 . when. it is hi
ulator whio hias this hii ned habit. But
brother is bbgus ever 1 7fliy, The v
ception. o.f, villainy, ctAi pointed
defects in character. itiAI is no villa
she is proud that heg and's best friei
speali,, co mes off erin~ q his love..I

The theme of the ` r ~I"evil lies in chi
pro bibly gains frol 0O ýe gargoyles~ a
tesques With whom I ~ a has to involvc
and for whom shel11 0 drink the lees
licity and family di ~ ~e Her prompl
heart, certainly, is 1 lu~e to her charz
muddle in which sk ( es she feels to
:orderly, and made i, so by the voung
!she gives it order. jis "Strong eihougi
good," strong enouý ri love ot her p eopl4

ýthan hersl, stUn ~Pugh to, be hersel
'wor'ld full of, pre ten, r:ý cures for humnan,'
don't touch human\ ge." The. total''e
one of sen~suousnes' -Joden. for it's juIX
.ennobled into wine.

Is it romantic? Well, no Foxy Grandp
have written it. It sprawls a bit, in th-
that a champion leaps and even overreai
the tennis court. The neat and nifty ar(
times beaten .by these extravagant ones.
is much to be said for a generous, illum.
iiovel that has emotion and brain s and I
,onsciience commingled.

*David J. Pant. Right Rev. Edwin A,
be W. Karl Bishop-of the Episcopal 1.

ard M. Skinner, North Carolina. The Lenl
Skinner, vocal- services t~hrough. the we

Paul's Chapel, T~rinitl;,
Broadway, between "

rvices through Vesey Streets, will haveý
inity Episcopal preacher the Rev. job
snd Wall Street, rector of the Cuch off
r preacher thenation.
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ASKS OAKS GIIAN&
Approves Security Objectives
Generally but Suggests Own

Methods iin Sphere F

afaf
S;pa to TaxNSw YozTIM id

MEXICO CITY, Ma&rch 5_-The j

inter - American Conferenc ap d,
proved in general today, the oJec s

tives of thle flumba~rton Oaks Vi

,world security proposals, but sug- a
gested to Ithe other- United Nations g
that the American republics be t
permitted to solve their own dis-.
putes in this hemisphere In accord- I
anice with their own ,methods and
procedures.

Ini a resolution. adopted by the
world organlzation committee of r

the conference a few mi~nutes after ii
Secretary of State.Edward IL. Stet- g
tinius Jr. had'read to them the m
compromise voting ý procedure A&.
reached at the 'Big Three meeting sh
at Yalta,. the representatives of lie
twenty,_Amferican eeations, agreed, ret
that "the Dlumbartonl OARS pro- Sys
posals constitute 8 bkols for? and a rjI

;valuable contributionl'to the Setting flut
upof a ener Ial eg oriaation which prel

pea 6 the acivement of a Just Arg
peacefu order. * * ` splu

Te resoluio added hoever, Witt~

Tha i th vewof eh. conference, eiga
te ubarton . Oak proposals let I

were"1cal of certai imrve- the jýJ )LIIoe1500m

meat"' and passed on tote rest Of Toni .anT th ais[JLiti iand develop- UIJfcLm

the nite Naionsand o te Sa ther &'Zagriittlsa thould be Ipost-war trasto anpevrpocmoedgraiu 8500me

Francitco catonfeec aleaie ai 1 adhere to the Chapul- ment, of the economy of the hernia- and is expanrdi~ng aprga t

of the observatiofls of dlegates t
the meeting here, incluing h fol-Reato cofrneadl1V t one

lowngseengenra sggstons, or dourt of justice shoud euld be ld beolgtdt aea tioconfberweneand'awtecne

which were emphasized: tended. agis an at Aerie~- oram e anon old- ti etweeny ythereinal aoNc

1. The world organization should 5. An international agency ape- AmrcnSatthL? ~te nwrlj~ds ourty syse mseo.b

strive more toward the ideals of cially charged with promoting in- act of aggr0 5 p-gýtagamn twPterthaheoalhre

universality. tellectual and moral coeaion American ýsk igthtude h

2. The section In theDumxbarton between nations-should be created. DumbdtolrtOn tIs regulatIounles ith5 D esTnefyNw c

Qaks proposal dealing with the 6._ An "adequate representation" acio , Ql no be tae unes it OStahh-h i

principles pnd purposes of the in-the world security council should ~were approved Th -v orld se- htukdieofyrsgn,

world organization should be am- bt given to Latin America. curity coun ,ncil ti ghtuc oriver of y Pe~ one,

plif led and be made more Specific. 7. It would be "preferable" to ceriýtain resolutions ys George L. NorathOreom of ort

"sov Controversies and -questions have hi itroduced here to pre- nd, presidentofteOgnMo

Would Specify Powrs ofa ne-mrcan character in vent the world security council r Trhport. Association. The

S. The powers of the gnrla-accordance with inter-American from interfering in inter-American odern driver, Mr. Noratrom pre-

aemnbly of the proposidedworld 'or- method and procedures." disputes unless they threatened ts,. is morz- likely to be the mild

ganization should be amplified and The delegates here stressed the the peace of other regions of the p fessional type, "probably acl

made more specific so that it could last point more than any otheýr. world, but in the last analysis the le graduate and maybe evenf

play a. more effective part. They have maintained that ",under conference decided that it should S kespearean, scholar.!', He cred

4. The jurisdictio and compe- the o e ec"pse eeyps nacgesge~olI new, luxurious" 'motor truck,

Stence of the- international tribunal Batu y, e AMEria ttso ths'point to the San Francisco Co e change.
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LATINS REBUFFED
'ON OAKS CRITICISMV
Our Delegates at Mexico Will

Not Back Their Views at
San Francisco Parley

By, Tele~bone to TMa Mqw YomE Tmzs.
ME±ICO10 CITY, March 7-The

Uniited States will not take respon-
ýibility for supporting the general
Latin-Amierican criticisms of, the
* iDoibartbn Oaks proposals at the
jSan Francisco Conference, it was

'As a, result of ten days of dis-

cussions- among the' American'
states at the Inter-American Con-
ference, the World Organization
Committee of the Conference
agreed on seven suggestions for
the improement of the Dumbarton
Oaks scheme, and asked the United
States Government - to transmit
these suggestions to the San Fran-
cisco Conference.i%1

But, while the United Stiites
took part in these discussions,,ýof-
ficials of the State Department are,
now making clear that they did not
commit themselves to support even
those suggestions on which all the
Latin-American nations agreed.

Among these suggestions was
one stating that the American Re-
publics would prefer to solve "con-
troversies and questions of an
linter-American character in ac-

ý66rdinfie -W~fi-hintfer-ýAmerican
methods and procedures."
SThis was a point Which caused

considerable difference of opinion
among the Washington delegation
itself, and some of the delegates
here pressed for a, resolution' that
would make claea 'that' 'the pro-
posed World-. 'Se~uithy Council
would! fl'otK'haVe juiri~diction over
df~piited'iin this hemisphere unless
those disputes threatened the peace
of other regions of the world.

However, our officials 'now em-
phasize that the United States
was not only opposed, to such a
limitation on the authority of the
security council in the ly4exico City
conference, but would not feel obli-
gated by its participation in the
conference here to support the
Latin-American proposition.

This did not mean, our ofifcials

said, taht they would oppose, set-
tlement of psdrely regonal. disputes
by regional machinery. They mere-
ly xiade V16 r that they wanted to
go -to' San Fr~ancisco with a 'free
hand and without any obligations
to support the other, American re-
publics there.

Letters for Greece Acceptable
Letters not exceeding one ounce

in weight are acceptablefor mail-
ing to civilians in Greece, accord-
ing to an announcement yesterday
by Postmaster Albert Goldman of
New. York. Previously, the mail
service to Greece was limited -to
non-illustrated postcards.

Scrap paper is preolous-thd
armed forces urgently need it..
Save yo~j~s. Keep It clean.

-F 1 7- d-1



j(14 allforeign troops leave this coun-
~flk-tt SKS try it is best not to negotiate any

new treaties on economic or comn-
I(IVTTA D.. 1 mercial rights or concessions."Biwz - 1 It may be recalled that last year

American and Soviet inter-
_________ ~Colýýeeking to acquire con-

Young Ruler Says War Roit i~ ' -"c concessions-
2. that the

MassyWý (unrsrel+aa ^f Freso Ivoliticai I-om

Development of N~ation

By C. L. SULZBERGER
By Wireless to TuE NEw ToeN TrmES.

TEHERAN, Iran, March 7-
Iran deserves complete and sym-
pathetic recognifion by the United
Nations and especially by the
great powers, for the part she has
Played in the second W~rld War as

these desires
Iranian Cabinet.

Hopes to Visit Americ,%
I expressed the opinion that the

United States was interested, not
only in the possible future develop-
ment of oil concessions by private
enterprise if and when the time
came for this subject,to be raised
again, but also in the conceivable
acquisition of landing and base
rights for international American
commercial airways in peacetime.I - --_1 -.,'., 1st toj

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TY



~.S. Aims to0 Foil OPit)4Aii (
-'-to Oaks Plan- U.M~zC

4s~ociate Edýo /iýeP)

Me4io City, F'eb. 22.-Uruguay.,'
nec ofraaroon:'heInations represented,
of wa oth A, aparent fromn the spe

- pow~ers last night provides the Wtte opening ~session would
nationl on this heitispher'e exce~p :see a truly united -hemisr

for Argentina witiflits card of ad-i Sani Franisco. Thins will,
flissin t 'he an ~rncis 0~&in part upon a declaration

1, upon the Axis powers by
ernI Api 2I Aires, in part upon wiiethi

Secretary Steittihihis' maian jobj governments would feel' ti
ihow is to prevent any crystalliza-ý a-war declaration in itself
1tion of pbjectibns .toward4h u- Argentina to recognition.'

barton Oaks plan by Ameiecan na-ý Arýgcntiua'in Back Seat
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